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Seriously Outdoors Newsletter October 2019 

Welcome to our October Newsletter. 

Hello one and all. Yes we are into spring and daylight saving is here. The 

weather just needs to sort itself out and we are all primed ready for some 

fishing. We have some great deals on quality gear so don’t miss out. 

If any one has been white baiting or surfcasting on the west coast how about 

giving us some feed back on how it is fishing so we can share that with our 

local fishermen and women. On the second hand firearms front we have had 

4 rifles come in to sell on behalf. A suppressed Howa 223 Mini action with 

scope AS New. A Mossberg suppressed 270win with scope and  as new 

Winchester model 94A2 30/30win. If you are into lever action rifles or left 

handed this is a “beauty”. 

A Tikka suppressed 270 win blued /wood in very good condition. 

Tight Lines and Hot barrels to you all . Regards Ken. 

 

Gill’s Last Bodybuilding Competition!!! 

 I am on my journey to the NABBA  Nationals 

held in Palmerston North on Labour Weekend.  

Wish me luck!!!!  This will be my very last  

Competition.  I will be re-inventing myself as a 

Granny, a knitter and a gardener!  All my oth-

er passions that have been on the back-burner 

while I concentrated on bodybuilding. 

 

Carrie will be working the Saturday 26th October 

9am till 1pm.  Don’t forget to call in to say hello!! 

Just a thought from Gill……….I know you probably don’t want to think 

about this BUT...Christmas is only 12 weeks away!!  Why not start shopping 

and putting your family’s presents on LAYBUY NOW so you don’t bust your 

bank account in the most expensive time of the year.  Imagine a Christmas 

where you have already purchased (and we have gift wrapped) everyone’s 

prezzies and you can relax and just think about what food (and wine) you will 

be serving on the big day!! 



                                                                                  

 

The 2019/2020 Fish & Game Trout Season has just opened……..are you and your 

gear ready? 

∗ New Licence…...Yes/No? 

∗ Time to upgrade to a new fly rod? 

   Orvis...top of the range 

   TFO...mid to top range 

   Echo...entry level through to top range 

∗ Combine these rods with their matching reels for outstanding performance. 

∗ We  have a wide range of spin rod and reel combos to choose from too. 

∗ Waders… check for wear & tear?  Still waterproof?  Upgrade to breathable waders for 

hot summer fishing? 

∗ Check your line/fly box contents and the other myriad of “must haves” to be ready for 

this season of trout fishing. 

What’s your favourite..........Boat, Wharf or Rock Fishing, Surf Casting???? 

Or all of the above!!!! 

 

♦ Have you checked your reel since you put it away...Yes/No? 

♦ Does it need a service, repairing, replacing and/or upgrading to the latest technolo-

gy...Yes/No? 

♦ Have you checked your mono?  Does it break easily?  Yes/No? 

♦ Have you checked your rod (specially the tip)...Yes/No? 

♦ Are all the ferrules in good condition, missing or worn out? 

♦ How’s the tackle box contents?  Is it “one big mess” or is it “fishing ready”? 

♦ Interested in what’s new on the market this season….come and check out all the 

 options in store or, if you have a specific set-up in mind, let us give you a very  

 competitive price to build your own combo. 



Contact Us 

Get in touch with us for more infor-

mation about our services and prod-

ucts  

Seriously Outdoors 

89 Hakiaha Street 

Taumarunui 3920 

PH: (07) 8966497 

E: ken@seriouslyoutdoors.co.nz 

Website: 

www.seriouslyoutdoors.co.nz 

Facebook: 

facebook.com/seriouslyoutdoors 

Seriously Outdoors 
 

Will be closed for one day only……. 
 

Tuesday October 8th 
 

Ridgeline are hosting 

 

a new product Seminar in Taupo. 
 

Because we want to offer you the best 
and newest products on the market we 

have to attend this seminar. 
 

We will be open again on Wednesday 9th 
October from 9am. 

 

We apologize if anyone is  
Inconvenienced. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Warwick and Liz were having some 

problems at home and were giving 

each other the “silent treatment.” 

But then Warwick realized that he 

would need his wife to wake him at 

5:00am for an early morning drive 

with his pals to a golf match. 

Not wanting to be the first to break 

the silence (and lose the war) he 

wrote on a piece of paper, “Please 

wake me at 5:00am.” 

The next morning, Warwick woke up, 

only to discover it was 9:00am and 

that his friends would have left for the 

golf course without him. 

Furious, he was about to go and see 

why Liz hadn’t awakened him when 

he noticed a piece of paper by the 

bed. 

The paper said, “It is 5:00am.  Wake 

up.” 

Men simply are not equipped for 

these kinds of contests!!!! 


